
Alt applicrurts for an olficer certificate, seafarer's ldentificatio* and Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

req,ired to have a pLysical e*a*ination reported on this Nledical rorm corupletecl b1' a certificated phpician. The completed medical

for* rnust accornpan),thc application for officer certificate, application fbr seafarels iclenti['document' or application for ceilification

of special qualifications. This phl.sical examination n uit u" carried out not rnore ttran tz months prior to the date oli lraking

applicatio, for a, olhcer c"rrifr.uol certilication oi special qualifications or a seafarer's book. Tire examiuation shall be conducted in

accordance .r,vith the lntenrational Labor Organizrtion-wo.ii Health organizalion. Guiclelines for Conducring Pr-sea and.Periodic

satisfactory phl,,sieal and merial 
"oudition 

for the specilic du!.' assignuri,t undertalen a'd is generail;* in possession of all bcdl''

faculties r"""$or1."fu fulfiuing the r*quirements of the seafaring profession.

In conducrirg lhe examination. the certified ph-vsician should, r|lrere appropriate, examine the seafarer's prelious medical records

(includi,g vaccirations) and irilbrmation on occupational hisiorl'. noting an1' diseases, iucluding alcohol or drug-related problems

andlar i,jurics ln addition. the follo*ing,rinimum requireme*ts shall appll':

ia) ilc;iilg
r All applcants must hal.e hearir1g unimpaired for normal souncls and be capabte of hearing a ufiispered voice in better ear

ar l5 lbet (4^57 nr) and irr poorer ear at 5 feet (l'i2 m).

{b) Elesight
r Decli uliicer applica,ts must have (either *ith or rvithout glasses) at least 2012t)(1.00) vision in one e;e and at least 201'l{}

$.Jt))in the other. If the applicaut wears glasses, lre rnust h*a'r"e vision without glasses of at lenst 20/160 (() 13) in both e-ves'

Deck oihcer applicarts must also f.u"" **ui.ofor perception antl be capable of distinguishing the colors red, green' blue

atd lellow.
r E,gineer and radro ofiicer applicants lrrust har,e (either rvith or *'ithout glasses) at least 2{}130 (0"63 ) r'ision in one cye zurd

at least 20/5t! (0 40) ir the other. If the applicant wrars glasses. he must harle visiot lrithout glasses of at least 20/20t1

(0. i0) in both e1,es Engineer and radio offi"e, appiicarrts rirust also be able to perceile the colors red, -u.-ello$ and green'

(c)

{4}

(e)

({)

{g}

th)

De'ntal

r Seafarcrs rnust be liee from inlections of the rnouth cavi$ or gpus'

lccC Prt::'.re
r Arr applicant's blood pressure must fall lr'ithin an average range, taking age into consideration'

Voice
. DecklNa,'igatiolal ofrcer applicants and Radio offrcer applicmrts must have speech u'hich is unimpaired for nonnal voicc

coutntunication

Vaccinations
. A1l applicmts shall bo vaccinated accordinq to the requirements indicated irr the WHO publication. Intemational TraIel

and Healtlr, Vaccination Requirements ari Health Advice. atd shall be given advice by ths cortified ph-vsician on

immunizations- If nelr vaccirrations are giveir- these shall be recorded"

Illiseases or Conditions
r Applicarts alllicted rvith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epiiepsy' insanitl" sedlity'

alcoholis'r, tuberc,losis, acute veneroal disease or reuroqphilis. AIDS, alrUor the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed

with, suspected o! or erposed to ary comurunicabte disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from *'orki[g rrith

{oo.-] or ir,. &od -relrted ryeac '-ttili,! s}rtrPtnel-liee fnr at least 48 h':ttrs

Ph1'sical Requirements
atd junior ordinary se&man must meet the ph1'sical

a Applicants llor ab,le seaman) bosun- GP-I. ordinarr* s9amafi

requiretnents ior a deck/nal igational offtcer's certificare.

Applicants for fireman/uatetl ender, oilerlmotorman, pump man, electrician, \!1per. tankerman ard survival cralt/rescue

rnust an
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